
SFUL MERCHANT

1QUETS EMPLOYES

Lo nlcrht years ago noxt
I. L. Stockton moved from
Ice to this city nnd oponed
nnrpli!iiullRo business in
m whoro Ilosteln &
,' are now doing business.
kllght out tllC Tn8' Hoi-i- V

if ilrv trnndR. nml thn
Cnnr nliHnrlind tho Dalrvin- -

f dry goods nnd clothing,
cars inter uougiu out, nis
i A nlnmtinrn. whn In ntlll

kmii nnd ndvcrtlslnc man- -

ke store well known ns n
or tho CapitalSlnndmnrk Corner. This

Lnu ln do- -

fund hns n lnrgo force of
r It is tne nnnuni custom
nnl. inn tn ulvo Ills nonlilp n

fund tonight they dlno at
IllumctU' on tne bust In

mid there will be music mid
at th expense or tlio pro-"- nl

Stockton hns heon In
fcouncil for two years nnd
cted from tne mrgost ward
r nil overwhelming vote
rears more. He has made
.; for street Improvements
n tilniRolf on his flnti
,y Inter street and his fine
roadsters, tno best in tho
' Sldplttmi In ii mull nf In.

I turn of mind, and the
tin who stands for a Greater

GENERATIONS .

JCT MEAT BUSINESS

Year's day, Curtis 11. Cross
jwnor of a half Interest In

Cross moat market and
hlaut on State street. Ed.
lie Ib familiarly known, ro- -

ilf interest In tho firm hut
jin active participation In

kss no Hiiceocuou ms iniu- -
Cross, who conducted a

r many years at corner of
hid enter streets. Tho
uirkct hns been successfully

by 13. C, Crosa from 1884
Ills son Curtis hnB boon

with tho shop for two nnd

r
as

inner
olcctlnir of rnro Koods of
cptlonal cholco Quality
aid rccolvo ilrst consiu- -

llon!

&w.
(Kl) . GOODS; toot for
jil ty, by actual compel -

tct, than nny brand on
market.

" PIJACHHS, In cnrdl- -
, arc largo, thoroughly
eiuil, hanu packed.

iV. Pl.VKAPPLHS, nro
iked In tho orchard whoro
kwn in natural Julco, bot- -

thnn tho fresh fruit.
W. COltX, Pens,. Boots,

kco"--!- ! nnd String Beans,
tf nder. molting vogo- -

Be s matured for flavor.
V. TOMATOKS nro

ike il In sanUnry, enamel
M i ana, from rloh rod- -

fruit, solid packod.

W." .SALAD DRESSING
mi Milng now and dollc- -
8'

W. ASPARAGUS TIPS,
M'l. melt in onos mouth'
uio a few of tho ninny

Bcr.iblo novoltlos that
bo on ovory tablo!

r.NLV; '.MAJOR GRAV."
KOI S; STUFPMI).
HI NTOS; MAHCO.VNKS.

Choice

Mixed Nuts
OUR PRICE

is for . . .jS I

WIN HUfiHES

n

State Street
P hone 99

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL. SALKM, OIIBGON

a half years, and 1b a well knownyoung man about town, beena s udent at the high school nu"Capital business college. The shopwill bo remodeled In tho near future.

P. E. FULLERTON palace of
AMERICAN AND PARISIAN

MILLINERY ART.

W!ion Mrs- - v' E- - Pullcrton estnb-Ishe- d
a tempje of millinery art In

c,.l' two ypnrs "Bo it wns soonevident hat a leader had enteredthis field and that hereafter theCapital City would hne a hendquar- -
v' lauies wno wanted n chanceto sec the latest creations nt firstlinnds from the huge centers To-day Mr. Fullerton Is In Chicago andwill go on to New York to extendthe Bervlce which the requirements

of thglr splendid trade has made ne-cessary. He will arrange with a linnn each of those cities to make week-ly shipments (tiirlnir Mio 0 ,
tno latest deoix-- a nt rnM...i ,n ..,.
from the Parisian nml A tiu.t-l..,..- ,

mniiufnctiirers. l)y this means, the
trnde a Salem will li mniin.i m
all times with the freshest and best
productions, and they may know thatthey are receiving the best thnt the
market affords for their money. The
Kullorton Milliner Parlors In the
Klrst National bank building nro
beautifully lifted lin niwl niitilnm
among other attractions for the buy
ers a loom, where the most
rnvlshlng Inventions In the shape of
hoadwear, ninny of them direct Im
portatlons, may bo Inspected by pur
chasors. It inny bo laid down as n
maxim for tho millinery trnde of this
city, what you do not see at the Ful-lorton- s'

Is not to bo soon anywhere,
nnd more and more are buyers of
tho different seasons of the year act-
ing upon this principle and saving
time and money by so doing.

Indies, Mr. Fullerton Is now
In tho oust in your Interest, and his
nrrangoiiionts will cover tho winter,
Bprlng and summer season,

PROGRESSIVE" METHODS

OF BREWER DRUG CO.

This establishment Is located on
'

Court street In the finest business
nnd residence portion of the city, nnd
hns by modern motlinds built up the
finest drug trade In tho city. All
the departments of a modern drug
store are fully represented, from a
careful and scientific pharmacist In
charge of the proscriptions to tho
Intoat tollot and society preparation
for tho Indies. No drug storo In the
city keeps u more compluto stock of
patent medicines than the llrewer
Company, and none of tho small
tricks of substitution of things "Just
as good" aro practiced. This Is tho
only cut-r- at o drug store In tho city,
nnd the people npproclnto tho sav-
ings that this storo enables them to
make on articles of luxury and dully
use. During tho past your thin storo
has enjoyed great prosperity, and
the mniiagement can bo rolled on for
progressive policies, that shall make
tho (Iroator Salem.

This Is Worth Heading.
Leo F. Zollnsky, of G8 Gibson

street, Buffalo, N. Y., Bays: "I cured
the most annoying cold sore I over
hnd, with nucklcn's Arnica Salvo. 1

applied this salvo onco a dny for tw.i
days, when ovory trace of tho sore
was gone" Hoals all sores. Sold
under guarantee at J. C. Perry's drug
store. 25c.

W. W. ZINN
Ono of Salem's successful

business men, has been In
business now more than 20
years, starting with a boot-

black stand In issh and In
1S97 with' K. Kills purchased
tho old Armory Candy Store,
a very small plnco, Mr Kills
retiring In January 1902 He

hns continually added to It

until low b b s b I.ng

iid It.-i-- t iquipiR-- land; fit'

ton In the slate outside "f
Portland, manufacturing hou'

200 kind of candy from

pUIn uuxd to tU flnest milk

c.ated chacDlate crwrns He

h-- g continually riiwl tor-wtr- d

from th rciy start al-

ways adding UU Sdt well

i i w .lr fry o h a plant Not

long ago h' a444 a comoM-- 1

.iWe Ugl- - ?lal U WU atore.

H ait be u - to ,ha

wbea e.'lu. inlld
"ZlRM" will mait band"

urmly IKfcied '' in H"

p,,, t..,j.'ed . ' i 4" !" '

The New and Enlarged Hotel Oregon
snroacg tfmammmmKommmmm--

Most Popular Hotel in the Northwest Located at
Portland, Owned by the Wright-Dickens- on Hotel Co.

This hotel with Its nnnox Jus completed nnd opened to the public has L'.'O rooms nnd work will b uln with the now ear on u r.

Hied frame bulfdlug. on ti- - portion of the lot now covered with a thiee-Htoi- ) slrutturu. This nltm will be absolutely tiro-pro-

ns is th- - main part of the hotel and the annex The hotel is a Just source of pilde for all true OrogoiilauH. and It enjoys a very large
patronage of the best people In the Willamette valley and the whole Interior of the state The Hath dtollrr grill Is without doubt tho
Uncut served dining room In the .Nmlhwest and has u Hawaiian orcheatiii and the slug their nntlv hoiivs.

OREGON ASYLUM

FOR THE INSANE

The greatest state Institution In
Oregon Is the Hospital for the Insane
located nt this city, whoro 1510 pa-
tients are cured for In tho most hu-
mans and public spirited manner of
any state In the Jnlon. Oregon has
but one such Institution, although
for some yenrs tho teudoncy has bwn
to segregate them and ns a rosult
there nro the asylum cottage farms
for convalescents, the Institution for
the feoble-mlndo- d and tipllcptlcs, and
minthur branch In to ho established
for the tuberculous,

A new wing wan complef 1 for
this Institution tho p:st vour, th'-upp-

ward of which Is dorotod to
the (rlmlnal Inwtno. Tho atjw wing
Is a fine specimen of modern fire-
proof building. A root house was
also constructed to storo vogotnblos
and tubers, 30x100, two Morles, the
lower story roacroto and tho upper
brick Opon-ni- r pavilion have been
built for thirty-tw- o patients A
pathologist ha been added, and a
microscopic and bacterloloKlcal lull

fripv. PKCKMRrcn sw. tnos.

Kl
Largest Automobile
Co. Praises Hassam

It M Heck, chief engineer of the
Pnpti Mnnufncuilng Compain. says

.My experience with this pining
hns been In the Popo factor) 'h yjird.
and surrounding In tho roadways
l'"dlng lnt oth.' fictoi win re, of
course, the principal work coming
upon the pavomont wan Hint of auto-
mobiles, consequently, much gasoline
g.-t- s onto the pavements from thu
i, nt os This wns one of the strong
p ilnts thnt govomed us in adopting
the pHvemunt ns w flt auru it
would be gnsollno proof. InstaNii ot
Di.- - gasoline in. there am
.ii niKh frMiueat ruins to wnah It off.

There is no slipping M the tlrwt
eeii whn tithe pHvenienis are wet,
a li la Juat llktt a lwe of aaHd

,.Mi Instead of the puveitiaHt
... .rnig Into hole. It aimpl) wear
d . u the top finish.

W' run rive and ttw-to- n trtieki
it end are la ho Indication

h-- r ihrt pavement haa run away
t auch surface; wlieraaa with

r ma the heavy toada will
, ,.ii in -- urfaea right out. Wa

', . uia'-- g over thoh same pave- -
.. i atul road, large trucks with

,. tlree carrying anywhere from
su to eight lone of ateel and har
nx-tal- turning around In tne yerde,
h,. ktug up and see-aawi- ng aa ta ua--

u.,1 with audi heavy team under
hufh duty. The pnvenieni vhere thia

ork occurs and where the havy
drafting Is done, has praeUealljr
shown no wear during the past two
Maaons it has beoii In service.

Krom the writer's kaoa ledge of
aonte aaphalt imveweaU. holes will
wear Into It much mora rapidly than
into the Hassam On pergonal in-

quiry of tho drlvora of the teams.
:hy aa) they would rather get ou to
that pavement with their horses than

.. i . ei.nn' i k-- and ih'
he horaea h--u ui know vhen ihe
ut on lo th H.sin piinf'i m

q. i 1) n j gi ' . i ju h.-- ....
iiic'i vkfh 'h- - wh"l h ins'eed f

oi li.' ilks to do thir aoik
v. I). . ik, oil Ml- - oldllidl. i I.'- - ''i'4
, r hound C iia the ..lk lum.- -

oratory. In tho way of snnltary Im-- 1

prov eiiioiit a grout deal of drain tile
hnfl been laid mid u large drainage
ditch constructed. Supt. Stolner be-
lieves In putting In more flowers mid
shutting nut muro curiosity seekers.

Hiilldlngt nnd Improvements.
The iihw wing, for which an ap-

propriation wan made by tho last
legislature, wan completed early on
account of tno urgent necessity for
more room. It Is f Ire-proo- f, being
built of brick, steel nml concrete,
with laccolith floors, and In now
fujly occupied.

Throo now lavatories wero built,
completing tho remodeling of tho old
wstor olosots mid bath rooms.

Tho oast wnlls of the main build-Pi- g

have been painted, as have also
lio ohnpcl, kitchen, engine room nnd
laundry, g'Miig the roar of the build-
ing a more tidy and finished ap-
pearance.

A flru uprluVler system bun beeu
Installed in the fitglne room, lnuu-di- y,

chapel, sewing room and contor
building. Thin system should bo ex
tended so us to protect all of Hie
attics and the basement throughout
tin liulldlngH.

Tho unfinished half of tho pest
house wns built nnd proved very
useful during mi outbreak of diph-
theria.

A vegetable nniino, with sufficient
capacity for ntorlug all vegetables
green fruit, linn beau cnmpluiud, en-
abling us lo do away with the un
sanitary bins In tho liHsomeut under
tho wnrdn, that have boon usud for
this purpose tn the past.

Tho additions to the Infirmary
wards, designed for tho care and
treatment of tho tiibeioular, 'nro
uoarlug completion and will bo ready
for occupancy noon.

A ditch, eight foot wide at tho top
and four feel at tho bottom, extend-
ing from tho low ground between
tho asylum and penitentiary, through
tiuglowood dlstrlrtn, to the Southern
Pacific railroad bridge on Twelfth
street, where It empties Into North
Mill creek, hns been dug. Acknowl-
edgment In duo tho officers of the
penitentiary, who supplied a gang of
convicts to nmlst In thin work also
to the Hulem city government, who
paid the wages of tho guards re

'qulicd to look after the convicts.

Tho commissary department has
been moved Into the basement under
tho now wing, which bus boon colled
and cemented, and Is proving well
situated for this purpose. Tho old
quarters were Inadequate nnd other-
wise unsuitable.

At the cottage farm tho outside
wallH of all of tho buildings .except-
ing the barns and ward No. 21, hnvu
boon painted, a physlolau'n cottago
ban been built and furnished; tho
springs cemented and covered by a
suitable building .and almost half a
mile of good road has boon built.

For that Hull IVellng After Katlng.
I have usud Chumbarlaln's Stom-

ach nnd Liver Tablets for boiuo time,
nnd can tontlfy Hint thoy hnvo done
iibo more good than any tablets I

hnvo over used. My troublo was n
hoavy dull fooling after eating.
Dnvld Frootnan, ICompt, Nova Bcotlu.
Them) tablets strengthen tho ntom-nc- h

and Improve tho digestion. Thoy
also regulate tho llvor and bowols.
Thoy nro far Riiporlur to pIIIh but cost
no more (let n free sample nt Dr.
Htono's drug store and sou whnt t

splendid medlclno It Is

The Standard of Pavement
Excellence

A COMPRESSED CEMENT CONCRETE, In id undtr 250 poundl par mma
l.ich pressure.

PRONOUNCED BY ENGINEERS to ho at lonit four UmM lroBtvr than

ordinary concroto.

SHOWN BY EXPERIENCE- - to bo practically IndMtruolfblo.

STREETS SUSTAINING THE HEAVIEST travel for 15 and 20 yflftff ffttw
no appreciable wear, and liavo roflu irod no repalr(

FIRST COST REDUCED TO A MINIMUM and Qfllt of mojlltaflafloa fijbio- -

lutely abolished. '

Oregon Hassam Paving Co.
8GS-- 7 Board of Trade Bldgn Portland Ore.
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